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EXPERIMENT MAY BE COSTLY

Damage Suit Risnlts from Effort to Eave

on Poor Account,

KASPAR KAUFMANN SUES THE COUNTY

! ) ctnnniN HtO.OOO nn Acrnmit of In-
Itri'cUiilVlilli U'lirU-
on

-
tin * South Thir-

teenth
¬

Struct Crude.-

Knspar

.

Kaufmann has sued Douglas county
for $10,000 Injurlis alkgcd to have been re-

ceived

¬

whllp In the cmploj of the county
during January , IS'JJ.

Early In January , 1S95 , the Hoard of
County CommlBdloncrs decided to make an-

c'ffort to rcaliro something In a substantial
way from the largo amount of money that
was being paid out for the relief ot the
nctily poor of the tlty who were receiving
old from the county In the way of coal and
provisions At that tlmo there was n strung
effort being made to have the county grade
South Thirteenth street , aw the commence-

mint of a boulevard to Port Ciook , and
the commissioners decided to require the
able bodied men who applied for assistance
to assist In the work of grading this street.-

A

.

foreman wan cmploj od and the appli-

cants

¬

for relltf were put to work under
his direction The ground was frozen to n
considerable depth , and It was nccessarj-
to proccid In much the same manner as Is
required to remove stone from n quarry
In making deep cuts the earth was exca-

vated
¬

from beneath the frozen portion and
the latter was then broken off hj means
of wcdgi and crow barn Kaufmann nl-

ligcs
-

that he was working In ono of th.ese
cuts and was Instructed by the foreman to
work under nn overhanging innsn of earth ,

the foreman telling him that ho would
give him warning If the gang working on
the surface came near where ho ( Kaufmanu )

was working Kaufmnnn alleges , however.
that the foreman did not warn him. and n
huge mass of earth fell on him
and a number of other workmen , burying
tlinn from sight Kaufmann alleges that ho
was very severely Injured , his right leg
bring broken near the ankle and his back
and side being Injured As a result of the
Injury ho sajs that ho Is unable to work
and earn a living for his wife and six chil-

dren
¬

and asserts that ho will bo a helpless
cripple for life.
.11 uv riMs roTT .1 misIl-

cMliitirmit ICtM-iu-r filil % ot Vl lno-
CHtl

(

ItlKliI * Hill-
.Jamm

.

Hurnctt. the rrutauiant keeper who
was convicted In the police court of a viola-

tion
¬

of the civil rights bill In i of using to al-

low
¬

Dr M. 0 RIckttts , a coloted man , to
oat In his restaurant , WIN acqu tied of the
charge by a Jury In the criminal court. The
ovldeiipo showed that ! l"ketts! went Inti )

the restaurant and wanted something to
cat , hut was refused accommodation by Ilur-
nett Huinctt testified that he was not the
owner of thn restaurant , that the establish-
ment

¬

vvns In hlo wife's namr and ho was
acting Hlmplj as her agent The jury was
out nbout fifteen minutes and returned a
verdict In favor of the defendant-

.Iiiiit

.

I N from ( In * Court Dockcfn.-
Eduard

.

Glalrc was found guilty of break-
ing

¬

Into the ofilcc of Dr H A. Worloy in
the dajtlmo and stealing nn opera glass , a
bottle of morphine and fS In money. Ho
was tried In the district court Tuesday
afternoon and the Jury returned a vcidlct-
jcstcrdny morning.-

The
.

county attorney announces that ho
will commence thn lilal of Elliott , the
accused murderer of Gaj Huntonpillcr , Mou
day morning of next work. Judge Hakor
has appointed A II Burnett nnd W. 0 Gil-
bert

¬

to defend Elliott , that Individual having
Bworn that ho hud no money or mcann-
whoicwlth to pay ottornejs.-

Charlra
.

.Tohimon was convicted in the
criminal court yesterday afternoon of as-
sault with Intent to rob. He "hold up"
Peter Peterson at ''fifteenth and Jonrs about
midnight ono night last summei nnd ordered
him to fork over his cash assets As Petor-
Bon wiiu short on assets at that Instant ,

IIP was unable to comply. A policeman hap
pencil along about that tlmo and scared John
fion away As ho ran the policeman shot at-
nnd accidental ! } hit him , afterward putting
him under airest

Mrs Let tic Davis has applied for a dlvoico
from niarli's R Davis on the ground of-

ileser'lon. . The paitlcj were married In Now
York ttato In Octobci , 1SCS-

.Tli

.

< > Ut'wt Wii ) to
Disease Is to establish health. Pure , rle h-

lilood means good health Hood's SarsapA-
rllla

-
Is the One Tine Hlood Purifier It

tones up the whnlo Bjstcm , gives appetite
and strength and causes weakness , nurvous-
ness and pain to disappear. No other med-
IiJno

-
has tmch n loeord of wonderful cures

an Hood's Surcapaillla-

Hood's Pills are the bst afterOlnncr pill ;

assist dlgcjtlon , prevent constipation. 2nc.-

A

.

IlHOlvCN TIllMt MOMHTHI-

t.lli'iir

.

) I.cli-liciiln-i IA MnKt-N Another
Hid for I'icillonrd. .

Henry Ijclchcnberg was arrested last night
for FtoallnR a worthless old thermometer
which had lost Its bulb and a pair of scissors
that have long since refused to cut. Lcichen.
berg has been stealing things for about five
years , but has novrr been known to take
anj tiling which could bo of any possible
nso to himself Not long ago ho follow oil
a junk man around the cltj all day and when
the wjgon vvns run Into u back jard for the
night l.olchu berg sneaked up to It and took
an oil aw which had been broken In two
pieces , two old comforters which were
rngge.l nnd dilapidated , a piece of stove-
pipe , a stove lid and a damper. Ho got
safely out of the allc-v but n few minutes
later fell In with an otllcer of the law The
things were of such trilling value that Henry
only got ten dajs for the offense. After ho
hud served his sentence ho went after the
Htavo In hocs| that ho mlhht get sKtj duja-
nn the hill , but the junk man had removed
U This was riither n chock to Hcnrj's am-
bition

¬

as a pettj thief , for ho stnjed out of
Jail for a whole month The next time ho op-
reared ho had In tow n ninngj cur which
ho had atolci. from a Ruiutter In the hot
turns and an old umbrella , which failed to
oven shed sunlight. The dog was sent to
the pound and I lent y "went up" again for
llvo tlujH , I nst night was his first appearance
nt police headquarters for over two months-

.SPHAUHTInn

.

Ellen , daughter of John andHost Hi-huilb, ngcil I Jcus nnd . ! di > a.
Kuiior.il nt the family lOHldonce , 20IS Elm
strict , on 1'rlil iv .ifrrnoon .it 2 o'clock
Member * of Omm.n lodge .No IS A O U
W ami friends Inv lied , St Joseph , Mo.
import * please copy-

.VIIITEYiiion.
.

. son of Mr nnil Mis.rV While , nocombi.1 S UOii. aged 1-
3jeuix I'linenil wiIOCH nt Klrst Mothodlst
Klilseop.il chinch nt 2 p in , 1ilday. In-
teimuit

-
nt Pionpect Hill

Awarded
Highest Honors--World's Fair.

MOST PERFECT MADE.-
A

.

pure Grape Cream of Tartar Powder. Free
fiom Ammonia , Alum or any other ailullriant

40 Years the Standard ,

''HOSTON .HTOIMVS .SIMCIAI. MVMCI : .

To Soil Out MIC "PrimkP I'll I r" Stork
In the Next 'lltroo UII M Wo lime

REDUCED THE PRICE ON EVERYTHING.
The $1 C3 men's wool pnnln go at "Cc.
The tl OS men's wool panto go at OSc.
The finest pnntn In this purchase , worth

from } '. 00 to J7.CO , go at $1 r 9 and * 1.9S-

.Thp
.

15.00 ni-n's suits go at 1198.-
J10

.

00 nnd 12 00 suits go nt 00 and | 7 50.
.Men's sfllln and air wool cloth lined over *

coats J3U3
The 15.00 men's atln and all wool cloth

lined overcoats that wo sold for 7.CO , go
now at J5 98-

.Everything
.

from the Prnnko stock has
been reduced In the same proportion-

.Children's
.

fur sets , collars and muffs , Chi-
cago

¬

prlco $1 00 , on sale at 25c.
Choice of 200 |5.00 trimmed velvet made

hats , 1.00
$$250 fleece lined , dark , stjllsh wrappers ,

on sale at 9Sc
} 3 ," 0 double beaver clrth capes OSc-
.50c

.
quality of nil wool novelty dress goods ,

8 jardi , In a pattern , at $1 OS.
t-adles * fin muffH , $1 60 quality , on sale at

39c.At
15c , choice of 1,000 ladles' largo slzo

white India lawn aprons , vvortb up to 50c-
each. .

Atlie , 100 dozen ladles' corsctt' , In plain
black , drab and fancy colors , worth 1.00
each

At "HSc. 500 do7en plain while and fancy
bordered hemstitched handkerchiefs , worth
up lo lOo each.-

At
.

7i.c , 500 dozen , all kinds xcrv fine
handkorchlcfH , all linen goods , worth up to-
25c each.-

At
.

lOc , 1,000 doren finest Swl"-i embroid-
ered

¬

, all linen nnd fancj silk handkerchiefs ,

ninny worth up to S'ic each
At Cc cacladles' mlrscs and children's

nil wool Saxonj and Xophjr knit mittens ,
plain nnd fancj- , worth up to 25c a pair-

.2'io
.

a jnrd , 5,000 yards all silk , plain nnd
fancy Polka i-pot veiling , worth 25c a jard
PICTURE HOOKS PROM THE PRA.N'KE-

STOCK. .
All the 25e llliiE tratcd picture books from

the Pranko stock go at 5c.
All the ,15c Chrli'tinas hooks from the

Pranko stock ct lOc.
All the 50o Christmas books from the

Fr.anko stock go at 15c
All ilio 75e illustrated bojs' and girls'

picture booko go at 25c
All the $100 bojs' end girls' extra thick

fancy Christmas story books at ate.
All the $1 25 cloth bound great big thick

books go at C9c each
IN THE IMMENSE TOY DEPARTMENT

ON THE SECOND PI.OOR-
.Thorc

.

are the biggest bargains In kid body
dolls from the Franko stock over scon In-

Omaha. .

Kid body dolly at 15c , worth 25c.
Kid bady dolls at 25c , worth 50c.
Kid body dolls at 550 , with natural hair ,

open and shut cjea , woith $100-
.Kldy

.

body dollu nt 75c. worth 125.
Kid body dolls at OSc , wctth 150.
Kid body dolls at $1 23 each , worth $2 50-

Thcoo P'OSi from the Pranko stock and
are big bargains ?

1IOSTON STORE , OMAHA.
Kill and Douglas Sis.-

II

.

on to Till I for n la-
i ; < - urslniiM-

.Icave
.

Omaha via the liurllngton Route-
any Thursday afternoon nt 4 15 In a com-
fortable

-
tourist sleeper and joti reach San

PiancUco following Sunday evening , Los
Augelco Monday noon No transfers car-
goes right through Uniformed Pullman
porter nnd cxporleneed excursion conductor
rollevo jou of all hothe-i EVERYTHING
provided. Tickets , 40. BeTths ( big enough
for two ) S3.

Call at ticket office. K02 Parnam st , and
get full Infoimatton. Or wrlto lo J. Pran-
cls

-
, ( icn'l Passenger Agent , Omaha , Neb.-

A

.

I'oritloilnu ; I'roliloiu.
Whether to trite"Northwestern Lino" No

2 at 4 45 p ra. or No 6 at 6 30 p m. , Chicago-
ward "No 2" arrives at Chicago at 7 45 a-

m. . and "No. C" at 9 30 n. m , Iloth trains
are models of modern art , skill nnd luxury
NO EXTRA PIIARGE ON EITHER ONE
Call at the Cltj Oinco, HOI Parnam street ,
and talk It over. ''

J. A , KUHN , General Agent.-
G.

.
. P. WEST. C. P. T. A-

.CoiiiliicUil

.

nxcumloni
Leave Omaha everj Krlday via the Union

Pacific. No ehangp of cars to Ogden , San
Pranclsco or Los Ange-lte. Tourist sleepers
dally to San Fraucl&eo

Special attention paid to ladles traveling
alone. A. C. DUNN ,

City Pass and Tkt Agent.-
130J

.

Farnam St.

CHUCKS NOT WORTH Tllinil KACU.-

T.

.

. I , . Armstrong : of Unite ArroHtoil tin
Complaint of Iliuilc ( Ulli-inlx.

T. L. Armstrong of Hiitte , Neb. , has been
In the city several dajs as a witness In the
case of Elmer O. Dlake , former postmaster
at Ilutte , who Is charged In the federal
eouit with being short In his accounts ) . Arm-
strong

¬

came to Omaha primed for a good
time Ho had some money with him when
he atrlvcd here , but this was soon expended

A few dajs ago Armstrong grew hard up
and getting hold of a check book , ho In-

scribed
¬

two beautiful samples of his signa-
ture

¬

upon It and succeeded In having them
pass muster through William Marsh , paying
teller of the Union National bank. The
checks were for $20 and $50 Marsh soon
found that the checks were not negotiable
and swore out n warrant for Armstrong's
arrest , charging him with obtaining money
under false pretenses Marsh , In company
with a detective, succeeded In locating
Armstrong In a saloon near fifteenth and
Howard streets and ho was locked up at the
station. Armstrong's friends In nutte will
be telegraphed of his dilemma In this city
and the bank olllclals are In hope that the
amounts received by him will bo made good.

Slx-Thlrt ) I * . 11. Train.-
ot

.
the-

CHICAGO. .

MILWAUKEEi ST. PAUL RY.
Dost service.

ELECTRIC LIGHTS ,
Dining car.

City olllce : jSOl Farnam-

.In

.

tinIloart of CIiloiiRu.
The Union Passenger Station In Chicago

Into which all liurllngton Route trains run ,
Is located In the. verj heart of the city.

The principal hotels , the laigost stores , the
best theaters , the biggest business establish-
ments

¬

are only n few blocks distant. To
roach them It isn t even uuccisary to take
u t tiect car-

Te reach Chicago It IS nece5sary to take
the Durllngton'x "Vettlbuleil Fljer ," that le.
It Is If jou want the beet there Is.

Leaves Omaha-5 00 P M
Arrives Chicago S SO A. M-

.Sleepert
.

* chair cars diner.
Ticket ortlcc 1502 Parnam St-

.CO

.

MU'TIl

Via ( InWiilniNli Hallroiiil.
WINTER TOURIST tickets now on sale-
.I10.MPSEEKERS'

.

TICKETS on sale No-
vember

¬

17 , Dceunber 1 ami 15.
THE WAHASH la the-shot t line and quick-

i.st
-

route to t. Louis ami points south
For tickets or fuithcr Infoiinatlou call at
Wabash olllcn , 1115 Farnam strict , (Paxton
Hotel block ) or wild ,

a N CLAYTON Agent.

KL.MHAI: , oi. i.ouis niiA-

Atti'itiloil li > n ! , ur - > uinlii-r of-
rniiuor rrlomlH mill AhNooliitox ,

The funcrM of I <oiila Dradford , who tiled
at his resilience , 202C Douglas street , on-

Tuettlay morning of appendicitis , occurred
jostcrdajaftoinnon. . The services over the
remains were thowi of the Episcopal church ,

and won * conducted In All Saints' church by
Rev T, J. Macknj. They occunod nt 2-

o'clock , InUrrm'iit was In the family vault
nt Prospect Hill cemetery.

The last ceremonies over the Accented were
attended by many of hU Into friends and
tlioyo nf thn family , the clmrcli being iilmom-
filled. . Many of the well known business and
professional men of the- city were In the
number. The floral offt ilugi woru muny and
elaborate. A the ca&l ol cat In the church
U was butlii'l nnil surroui.iled wltll a bed of-

flowur.a that almost concealed It. Tliu dcplcno
wore beautiful.

TOo deceased wai' can led to his last rest-
Ing

-
pbcn by the folltmlng pall bearers : C.-

S.
.

. Montgomery. C C' Turner , J , A. Munroe ,
J. E. Wilbur , E P Peck find Luther Dralio-

A. . rough , fold or S-cirv Throat should oi-
bo neglected. lliDuna Droncblal Trochu
are a simple lomedy , and give prompt re-
lief.

¬

. 5 cents a box.

MAKING SUITS FOR $25

The Best Chance in the World to Get a Suit
Made to Order.

ANY SUIT MADE FOR S25 CASH

The C'ntitltioiitnt In ClONlntr Out lit
Tailoring Iloiinrliiie nt Ii ) < !

Almost Anjliiiily n Stilt to
Order for if- ." .

Perhaps the most really sensational sale
tint has c < cr taken place In this city Is the
ono that entails the closing out entirely ot
the Continental's tailoring department on
the Fccond floor.

Making any suit to order from any piece of
goods In the custom room for $25 00 Is an-

mhe.aid of proceeding Tailors are em-
phatic

¬

In the statement that It Is bcjond
human possibility to mnko to measure a-

si'lt of elot'jen for $3500 IM alo.ir$2500 ,

nnd put In all the first-class trimmings and
llnlnp-j and the best workmanship that
the Continental cmplojs

This Is true as gospel but the Continen-
tal

¬

are determined to close out this feature
of their business befoio January 1 , to make
room for a new clcrnrtmcnt , nnd they are
not going to allow the lost) of dollars to
stand In the way.

Every night at closing tlmo the proprle-
torn say , "Well , aurely , everjbody has been
hero now ," but the next daj' and the next
are junt as rushing i.s at the start , for nil
rccognl7o the $40 , $50 and $ GO suits that
tailors usually mukc In these suits at $25-

.Ihln
.

eholco of any ault made to order for
$2500 covers any piece of goods In the
store , but no dios-s cult or Prince Alberts
will bo made at this prlco. However , a-

trlflo extra will secure even these , as well
cs rults for extra largo mm , who cannot
e-xpect from the nature of things to bo In-

cluded
¬

In this 2rt.OO deal. This offci Is
confined to cutaway frocks and sack sulta
Prince Alberts and extra size , $5 extra.
Any overcoat , $35 , any pair of pantaloons ,

$850.-
Mr.

.

. Schmltzbcrgcr, formerly with Ramgc ,

docs the cutting , a *) usual.
The Continental has made almost as great

a reputation for fine tailoring , to order , as-
thej have In their ready to wenr department.
There are any number of people who cannot
bo fitted unless the tailor does It or at least
they think so and as a consequence the
Continental has been making suits for the
best cltlrcns of Omaha , who are taking ad-

vantage
¬

of this chance to have made up to
their order any piece of goods In the store
for the ono prlco of 25. No full
suits. Of course this Is a cash deal.

HUSTON .STOItn HUYb &IIIHTS-

.llnlllii

.

IlroN. , V < M > lork , Shirt
nntlro Slock Sold liy Sluilir.I-
1OSTON

.

STORE I1UYS IT ALL.
$7,000 worth of shirts , materials , fixtures ,

etc , fold for $2.00-
0.SLE

.

BEGINS SATURDAY , DEC. 12TII.-
To

.
glvo you nn Idea how cheap these goods

will bo told all the men's working shirt1)
that raid for up to $1 CO , a dozen go at luc
each.

All the better grades go nt 25c each.
All the highest grade of men's white

laundricd slilrty Including full drcso shirts ,

white laundrled shirts with collars attached
open front or back and the highest grade of
fancy colored laundricd shirts that sold from
$12 00 to $18 a dozen go at 50c.

All tbo finest grade of all wool fancy
flannel as well as olnglo and double breasted
blue flannel shirts , go at $7Co and OSc-

.110STON
.

STORE , OMAHA.
Remember this sale begins Saturday.

The ladles of the First Presbyterian
church will have a sale of useful Christ-
mas

¬

gifts at the church , Seventeenth anil
Dodge streets , from 9 a in. to C p. m. ,

Friday. December 11. Chicken pie lunch will
bo served from 11.30 to 2 , 25c-

.CAUSU

.

OK TUB ANbON 1IAU.V I'M HE.

Duo to SnarkM nnil ii Difoctlve-
Clilimif } .

Accoicling to Chief Iledell , the lire In the
Anson boarding stable near Sixteenth nnd-

Leavenworth streets , which resulted In the
death of eight horses , was duo to a defective
chimney. It was found on Investigation
that a hole In the chimney on the second
floor had been stopped with a piece of plank
Sparks had eaten their way through the
board and Into the mass of hay that was
piled against It.

Chief Iledell thinks that some of the horrcs
might have been saved and the damage
lessened If the alarm had been turned In a
few minutes earlier , as the cmplojes could
easily have done. Instead of turning; In the
alarm from a telephone located In the atablc ,

they ran a block to the nearest fire alarm
box. The few minutes gained thereby gave
the flro a big start.-

"Peoplo
.

forget that all they have to do Is-

to call up telephone No. 37 and glvo the
location of n fire ," said the chief. "If they
would remember that and thus rave a fen
minutes , the fire losu would bo much
lessened. "

The klrg of pills IB Hccchnm's Beccham's

MANY MVHh MIGHT 1112 HA VIM ) .

IH-allli O lilt-In 1 TnllCH of ItonioilloN In-
MfMiilirniiiiuH Croup CIINOH.

Inspector Towne , of contagious diseases , de-

clares
¬

that rrany of the deaths that are re-

ported
¬

as occurring from membranous croup
might bo prevented If people would get the
Idea Into their heads that membranous croup
Is diphtheria and send for a physician In-

time. . Thro" deaths have been reported In
the past three dajs nnd a personal investiga-
tion

¬

of each case has established the fact
that In all human frobablllty the lives might
have been saved If the proper precautions
had been taken In time. Dr. Tow no holds
that the use of antl-toxlnc Is just as advis-
able

¬

In the cases of so-called membranous
croup as In cases where the disease Is
called diphtheria. It Is so used In Chicago
and Nenv York , with the result that the
patients have recovered In nearly every
cane. Ho sajs that In caseu whcro there
U any doubt a phjslclan should be called at
once , as It Is essential that the treatment
should bo given before the disease has made
any progress. _

miir.T.s; TOIL imisni.r AMI WIPB-

.ncHiicrnto

.

Act of 1. P. ICi-llj , ii rormorI-
tOHldoiit of Oiiinlin.-

J.

.
. P. Kelly , wto a llttlo over a week ago

attempted to kill his wife ami himself at his
homo in San Jose , Cal , and In the affray
shot his 2-jcar-old girl , was formerly well
known In Omaha. In the catty 70'a ho was
a countable in ihls city , and a few jcars
later was placed In charge of the police
department. Some of the older residents of
the city remember him and say that ho was
an clllclcnt oillccr

The shooting affray resulted over Kelly's
suspicions regarding his vvlfo'ii alleged In-

fidelity
¬

He had been mariled to the woman
but a few jears. On Saturday , November
23 , ho Induced her to enter hlj jewelry gtoro ,
anil at once commenced shooting at her
Several of the bulletH took effect and Kelly
also fell from bullet wounds which ho him-
self

¬

and some policemen v-lio had hurried to
the scene Inflicted , Kelly was fatally In-

jured
¬

, but U Is thought that his wife will
recove-

r.VA'ioiu.tr
.

: POK CI.AIIS IIBTMW.SB.V-

.lUllct

.

i-il tlmt Solin > lor Murderer IN-

Co mint ; Tlil Way.-
Cluu

.
* Dctlefscn , who murdered Dledrlch-

Gleslng and attempted to kill his slater ,

Christina alining , near Schuyler , Monday
night Is supposed to bo traveling toward
Omu'ua , and consequently the local police
have been rotlfleil to watch for him.

According to Information received by Chief
of Police SIgwart by telephone jcsterday
morning , Dctlefscn Is traveling eastward ,

Ho Is eupioecd to have passed through North
Demi lust night. It Is b llovcd that ho-
piopojtcs to cross the river In the vicinity
uf this city-

.Deth'fucn
.

Is described as a large man
with bioad (.boulders Ho U 2C yearn of
ngeU (Ho feet nine Inches In height , weighs
about 170 pounds , Is of light complexion and
poazcxECB a fctnall , light mustache , biowii-
halt'' mill blue or gray ejes , Ho was dressed
In a blown striped nult , a long , black over-
coat

¬

aud a cap ,

ORCHARD OTELHELM'S' TOYS

*
Ono Whole icloio) the Store Devoted to-

Oltriataiina Toys.-

NO

.

MORE HIGH PRICES ON TOYS

All ( lie ( MCNt nnil Mont Xo > ol Intrnl-
oiiN( < I hi UK-JO lit > OIH <M-

VWe .Ni-vorSl > lil To Iliforc-
Onlj -Sow MnuN ofTen 111re.-

Onk

.

sleds, GOc , 7Gc , 9Sc , 125.
Coasters Sollil oak , steel runners , "Cc.
Handy wagons , attachment ,

Carts , 2 wheel , ICc , 25c , 40c.
Wagons , full box , GOc.

Wheel barrows , GSc.
Kill boJy , Dolls , ll) ] uo hcail , lOc.
Kill body Dolls , Ulsijuo head , lOc-
.Kl

.
1 body Dolls , Illsquo heail , 23c-

.KIJ
.

body DolN. Jointed , Ulsqiio head , 33c.
And up to $1 25
Dresseddolls , lOc , 19e , 2.1c , 39c , 57c.
Doll carriages , S7c , ? 1 19 and .up by easy

rnl °cs to $5 00.
Italian body , steel wheels and frame ,

upholstered with parasol to match , 2.70 niul-
up lo 500.

Child's sweepers , work perfectly , SSc-
.Hlpjcl

.
Sweepers , work perfectly , $2.00-

.Illstuls
.

* Gold Modal , best sleeper made ,

warranted by us. c-icu , 350.
TOY nisuns.

China ct 21 pieces , hand painted , 25c.
China set 21 pieces , hand painted , 4Sc.
China ret 21 pieces , hand painted , BSc.
China tea set , 10 pieces gold decoration , CCo

China tea pot 16 pieces gold decorations ,
79c.

China tea not , 1C pieces , gold decoration ,

114.
China tea sot , 1C pieces , gold decoration ,

124.
IRON TOYS-

.Tull
.

nickel plated stove , with kitchen
furniture complete , C5c.

Garland i'tove' range and furniture , 149.
Police patrol. $1.1G-

.Kiro
.

patrol , 115.
Fire engine , | 114.
Hose cart , 81c.
Steel wagon and Jointed hone , $119 ( In-

dostructable
-

) , 30 Inches lorg.
Trilby chariots , 59c.
Horses , wagon ? , carts , bell ringers , tramps ,

rafct', musical tops , magnetic Jack utraws ,

clarinet , slide trombone , 25c-

.OIICIIAKD
.

& W1LHBLM CAHl'CT CO ,

1411-1410-1418 Douglas.

s'roiin M2W biioi : STOCK-

.In

.

1'lnc MIIX-M from ItcotMi-
lI'lireluiNc of KriiuKr Slim * Slock.

CHICAGO PRICES CUT IN HAM.'.
Mcn'e $500 and $000 shoes. In all st > lcs

and colors , black , wlno and winter tan ,
now $3 00-

.Ladles'
.

winter thn , wlno color , and black
lace slices , Chicago prlco $5 00 and $ G 00 ,
now only $3.00-

jKiery pair of shoes and slippers In the
entire stock Is a decided bargain.-

As
.

usual , we- have more holiday sllppcra
and ecll more than all the rest of the shoe
stores In town put together.-

1IOSTON
.

STOIin. OMAHA.
The Largest Shoo Dealers In America , West

of Chicago-

.il

.

YA'HKS O.N HCICniAS HUPOIIT-

o ( I"nt ornlilc ( i National llaiil.H - ltli-
SiniiII Capital.

Although Danlior Henry W. Yatcs Is
usually with President Cleveland and the
present administration on the majority of
questions , ho does- not coincide with the
recommendations regarding national banks.-

In
.

> esterday morning's dispatches from
"Washington wes o synopsis of-
a report from ' Comptroller Eckels.
Among other things i Mr. Eckels
recommends that small Independent na-
tlonnl

-
banks bo given permission to

establish In small towns upon a capital an
low as 25000. Ho also recommended that
national banks In cities bo permitted to
establish branch banks In small *

, which
shall have full powers of national banks
with the exception of Issuing currency.-

"I
.

would be opposed to the establishment
of national banks on small capital , "
said Mr. Yatts jesterday morning ,

"I think that there arc too many
national banks now. Such small banks
would bo unsafe * because the depositors
would not be given enough security by the
small capital Invested. I do think , however ,

that It would be a good plan to allen
substantial national banks to cstablitn
branches In the small towns , because then the
depositors In these small Institutions could
look to the parent bank for recompense In-

cayo that the local Institution failed.-
"Mr.

.

. Eckels' recommendations were cm-
bodied In President Cleveland's message.-
I

.

will give the administration credit In that
ho has faithfully given expression to the
sentiment of the majority of bankers on the
national banking system. I , however , do not
fully agree with bankers on this question and
therefore I am not In favor of all the recom-
mendations.

¬

. "
Mr. Yates stated , however , that ho has not

an jot had time to glvo the recommenda-
tions

¬

full consideration.-

A

.

picnic Is not complete without some
Cook's Imperial Extra Dry Champagne. A
lunch "with It Is fit for the god-

s.rouci

.

: Aim AM. OUTWITTED.

No Cli w ( o tlu ItoMirry of IIIrHdiI-
ICIK'H

-
1'nw MNliop.

The police have been busy follonlng up
the clew to the Hlrschberg robbery , offered
by the discovery of a couple of dozen of the
stolen v.atchcs In a coal bin in South Omaha ,

but , as was anticipated , the results are
scanty.-

Dy
.

means of a tracer It was learned that
the car was brought to the railroad yards
In Council lilufla on November 2S and re-
mained

¬

thcio until the morning of December
3 , when It was snitched to South Omaha-
.It

.
was located In a distant portion of the

: atlroad yards In Council niufls.
The local polite thought It possible that

someone might have seen suspicious charac-
ters

¬

loitering about the cars , but no such
persons were noticed The > arils are sonic
distance from houses. The cars arc
guarded at night by a watchman , but there
Is no ono aleut them during the day Unit
The watdm'nn Informed the polite that ho
saw no one la the yards on the night of
the robbery.

K- fur a hiiKiir rnclitry.
The committee appointed by the Com-

meiclal
-

club to push thp beet HUgar fac-
tory

¬

project held an executive m fl.il on at
the club rooms ypstcrday afternoon. Horace
Plunkctt waj closeted with the committee
for a couple of hours and It was dually an-
nounced

¬

that the committee had decided to-

taku bold of tnei proposition and rush It for
all It was worth A formal pioposltlon will
probably bo made public today , giving
full Information and Inviting subscriptions
of stock ,

long my tliront was
filled wit Ii euros , largo
lumps formed on my-
neok , and n horrible

ulcer broke out on"my jaw , sayn-
Mr.O. . II. Elbert , who resides at cor.-
22d

.

St. and Aventio N. , Galveston ,

Texas. Ho was tlireo times pro-
nounced

¬

cured by prominent phy-
sicians

¬

, but the dreadful disease al-

ways
¬

returned ; he was then told that
was tho-
onlycuro
Ills hair
Ii a d a 11-

f n 11 on
out , and ho was in n Bad plight ,
After takinr* ono bottle of 8. 8. S.-

1m
.

began to improve and two dozen
bottles cured
lilin completely ,
so Unit for more-
tlmnsixyeursliu
hits had no elgn-
of the disease.

nook on the disease anil 1U treatment mailed
frto by flwiU BpccJSo Co. , Atlanta , Q .

ALL KINDS OF FUN IN IT

How Anybody Can Got n Nice Christmas
Present for Nothing.

THE BEE GIVES CAMERAS AWAY

Two Siren 4o ClioiiNO Prom Tlmt Will
Tukt I'vrfvt't riiotOKrniiliN V Child

Cnn Work Oac 1'rcnx the
iltiltou and ltn All Over.

How many times have > ou said jou wished
jou had u camera how many times > ou Invo
wished > ou might have a snap shot of this or-
that. . Christmas Is almost here and no doubt
> ou would like a cameia for yourself or one
to glvo Homebody for a Christmas present.
Hut a camera costs moncj. Ono that will
take any kind of a picture at all will ciis-
tjou from JJ 00 to $1500-

.Dut
.

jou can have a camera without costing
jou a cent

Hy spichl arrangement with ono ot the
largest camera manufacturers In the country
we arc able to makcu Christinas picscnt of a
camera In any boy or girl who 1 willing to-
do ono or two hours' work for us-

.If
.

jou will bring In or send us by mall ,

Four new iib crlbers for three weeks
each ,

Or three now subscribers for I9ir weeks
each ,

Or two new subscribers for tweeks
each ,

to The Omaha Dally Dee , to bo delivered
In Omaha , South Omaha or Council lllufft )

by carrier , or sent by mail , nil prepaid , at
the rate ot 15 cents a week , wo will send
jou a "Comet" camera.

The "Comet" takes a picture an Inch ami-
a iiimrter square It's snapshot camera
anybody can take good pictures with 1-

1jou can have all kinds; of fun with It. It's
llttlo , but , Oh , my ! Hut perhaps jou would
like a larger camera.-

If
.

jou will bring In or send us by mall ,

Ulght new subscribers for three weeks
each ,

Or six now subscribers for four weeks
each , '

Or three new sul ciIbcrs for eight weeks
each ,

Or two now subscribers for twelve weeks
each ,

to The Omaha Dally lice , to bo delivered In
Omaha , South Omaha or Council Uluffs by
carrier , or sent by mall , all prepaid , at the
rate of 15 cents a week , we will send jou a-

"Crescent" camera.
The "Crescent" Is a high grade , first class

camera takes a picture three by three
Inches jou can take snapshots or make
tlmo expoauiPfl It's Just the thing jou
have been wishing for

You might as well have either n "Cres-
cent"

¬

or " Comet" or more than one , and
glvo one to somehodj for a Chrlhtmns pres-
ent.

¬

. Any one can get a few now subscrib-
ers to The Hee It's easj1 Just try It-

Wo consider a new subscriber anjbody
who h.Ti not been taking The lice dlrectlj-
or through our regular agents , since No-
vember

¬

25 , 1 ! 9G-

.Maka
.

out all remittances to The Hoc Pub-
lishing

¬

Company Address all concspoiul-
cnco

-
and send or bring In your orders to
Tim CAMERA DEPARTMENT.

TUG OMAHA IJCn.
OMAHA , NEH.

CAU I.IGHTIM ! Ib 11ISCI SSHIl.-

VIiMtN

.

13triNt'iI ! > Mr. Orr of ( lip
I nloii I'ai-lll.- .

The Plntsch lighting sj-stcm , which has
been In use on the Union 1'aclHc sjstcm-
'Ines since 1893 , according to T. M Orr of
the Union Pacific , is to go Into general use on-

rallwajo and elevated roads all over the
country. That It Is the light of modern
days , Mr. Orr bajs , Is Indisputable The
New York elevated roads , ho says , have
Just closed a contract for a thorough equip-
ment

¬

with this light. One thousand cars arc
Included In the contract , with four lamps
for each car.

The light Is now being put In the street-
cars In St. Louis and other western cities
Mr. Orr , In response to an Interrogatory with
reference to the character of the light and
its woiklngs said that it would bo difficult
to find anything to nay about the Plntsch-
sjstctu that has not been said already , but
remarked that the gan used Ib a thoroughlj
dry , permanent pas , made of petroleum ,

which , after being purified , Is compressed
In storage tanks , whence It is drawn and
supplied to receivers under the car. The
storage , feeding and combustion of the gas
Is so controlled that tne element of danger
U entirely eliminated. There arc now more
than 70,000 equipments In use-

.IiiiiiilKrniit
.

ltnt < * Cut In Tun.
TACOMA , Dec. 9. It Is announced that

the Northern Pacific and Great Northern
rallwajs have made a $25 rate for settlers
and members of their families from St. Paul
to Pacific coast points. This Is equivalent
to a reduction of one-half of the present
Ilrfat-class rate.-

HllllVIII

.

> .No I CM mill I'lTNOIlIllH.
S. A. Dent , traveling pah eiiger agent of

the Canadian Pacific. Is In the city.-
B

.
A McAllister , Union Pacific land com-

missioner
¬

, loft for Washington , D. C. , jes-
terday

-
morning.

The annual movement of California or-
anges

¬

has set In on the Union Pacific , llvo
carloads reaching this tlty Tuesday. Ship-
ment

¬

will continue until after the holldajs ,
by which tlmo fifty car loads will have
passed through this city.

IVnr tlint MIIlN | M Demi.
Relatives and friends In San Tranclsco

arc anxious regarding the fate of Captain
Robert Mills , a man C2 years ofage. Mills
left San Francisco on November I foi Genoa ,
N. Y , on business. His San Kianclsco rela-
tives received a letter from him , dated at
Omaha , and have not heard from him since.-
It

.
Is feared that the old man died on the

waj' , as ho was In feeble health , and the
local authorities , have been requested to
make an Investigation.

WITH

When I wai thirteen j earn old I besan to no-,
Bore cjn nnd curs.atiil from niycirs u humorfpnid. I doctored with tlllTcrcnt nkllfuldoctorr , but they did mo no Rood. My dl cnso
nasKezema Hj UiU Ilino It had ponti all overmy lund , face , nnd body. Nobody thoiiuht Iwould lUound nould not liivobut for CUTICUIIA
HrnEDirs. I uneil four boien of CUTICUIA.flio cakes of ( 'UTitnitA HOAI- , and three bottles
of CUTICUIIA UBSOI.VKNT. Mrlmlrallcamooutnt that tlmo , but now It la BO illicit I cm hardly
comb It I nm Utecn jenrn old , wcliju IDu
pound * , nnd am perfectly will.

Mlsa IllUAif OIIANDEI , , Claj ton , N. Y-

.8n
.

DT Ctm TRUTHPTTVVitm Uthi with fir.riciiu Hnir. eintU ppllc tlon ol CITIIIK * ( olnt-
tncni

-
) . tnilmlM dotei of Cilicuni lliaotvtir , * rtalcitof humor ciirci.

ThoUsaijil for Oijc.
(Trade Mark. )

ACCIDENT TICKETS.

THE INTERSTATE
ConuMiny ot New A urk.-

s

.

THREE MONTHS' inaurauco ,

$1,000 for 1.00 ,
to men or woinun ,

IS and CO > tar of ate , asalnit fata )

Blirct Accldtnli a-tooU ur on Ulcyckn , lluuciV-
uKcn

,
> , 11 or30 Car , Itullruad curt , l.'lnutu'l ,

IlrHlge. Trolley and Cable cam. Hli-aiiinhlv" .

bteninbonli nnd Stenm Kcrrlev IIWWX ) deiioil'od'
with I Iniuinnce Drparlmrnt of the taU ol
New Vork for the recurlly of the Inaurc-

dKor i ule It-
yChns.Ktiufmaiiii ,

Ud Douclai Street
Tel. tM -. __ Om hi. Nub.

-*,
llco , December 9 ,

ANOTHER GREAT SHOW
Omaha spells Supreme. She is the Real sureenough-
Thing. . The mighty SAMSON , keeper of the Mystic Kcyy
has once more let loose his menagerie and the Mossbacli
Show towns of the effete East arc writhing in the con-
vulsions

¬

of despair. The Feast of Mondamin , the Feast-
of

-

Olympta and the twice triumphant Charity Circus havc?

shown resplendent in our midst and Omaha reads hctf
title clear as "The City of Unequalled Shows. " But
there are other shows , On the Southeast Corner of
Douglas and 141)1) Streets is a daily ; permanent , allthcH-
yearround Show. For eleven years it has excited the
admiration and appeased the curiosity of countless crowds
a-d today its charms are as resistless as the voice of
the Syren , and as real as the clinking of co'd' cash. Here
arc a few of the attractions for this week : Men's genuine
all wool Cheviot Suits in fancy checks at Four Pollard
and Half. Men's fancy cheviot all wool Fly Front
Suits at 5675. Men's all wool Kersey Overcoats at 4. 50
and men'shigli grade double faced Kersey Overcoats witli
full satin lined backs at 59. "jo equal to the 15.00 coata
offered around town. These arc not fake attractions.
They are not imitation goods. They are not cheap catcli

H

penny prices to j > t you to come inside , but they are thJ !

same genuine bona fide values which have made 'The Ne4-

braska' famous , and they are hacked up by 'The Nebras '

ka' reputation of being a safe place to tnxdc. Are yoU
going to the Show ? The Nebraska Show ?

Do joii rciiiPinlmr tlio old crrakliifj vvnnlrobo vvlttf j[
Its tall iloirs' The vvoilil was very guilty of sudu>-

wardroben half ccntuiy n o Tliulr need Btlll ox-
lul&

-
mill lioiu la the way tliat tlio artistic designer e{

J'-UG moots 'lieproblem
Olvcii a Kick of iiili'qimto closet t pirr , nni'' " Is P ° s'1-

sIMo tint !) In cotnbliua closet and chllTatileru In (t-

ulnglo nloco ot fuiniturc with the inMoil licnoDt of a
cheval Kin's.-

Vo
.

bnlid tlicso UressliiB C.iblnotsory sumptlousty , .
In vlined Sianlsh| Mahogany , with Interior llnlBh ois'b-
lnl sonmnple. . The drnwei 'uro IUIIIK so thil thoyv ,
slide with the Irnst cITort. Inslilo the. vvirdrobc , ou
culling and vvallf , are tlio now patent folding hooks-

Iiicli llo Hat !mrl< against tilt woodwork when neb u
use They nri1 very convenient.

The mill T here plinvvn I" ? a full chcvnl Th-

pqunie
<

closet Is as largo as a small trunk. Tlicro ar<

six dcc ; dr.mtru of throe ,

Charles Shiverick & Co , >
Special Sale on Furniture this Week ,

Twelfth and Dougla-
s.Me

.

IKls , 250. Rokers. SI DO. Clnirs , 75c

8-
sSearleg ,

SPECIALISTS IV

Nervous , Clironio
and-

Private Diseases ,

*

WEAK MEN
SEXUULY.-

11

.
t'rKnto Diseases

Hid Disorders of Men
Trcntittont by mill

-Consultation frto-

SYPHILIS
Cured for life and the poison thoronp'ily

cleansed from the system PII US FISTULA
and uncTAL , uucnus , HYouocni.na
and VAIUC'OCCLn permanently nnd sue-
cessfullj

-
* cured. Method now and unfailing

STRICTURE AND

By new method without pain or cutting.
Call on or address with stamp ,

Dr, Searles & Searlcs ,
119 s ma

. Neb
st.-

Oranua. *

.

PALBONIII

HOME INDUSTRIES

goods ninde-
nt the following Nebnib-
lui

-

frtdoiies. If you can *

not Hnilvhiit you want ,
communicate with the
manufacturers as to-
AV Ii a t dealers handle
their goods.-

DAGS.

.

. BUHLAP AND TWINE.-

UUMIS

.

OMAHA IIAU CO.
Manufacturers of alt Matt ot cotton nnd bur-

lap
¬

cotton Hour gark * and twine a tpec-
laity.

-
. CH-R1C CIS H. llth Ft.

BIIEWRIUUS-

IMIAIIV : < ; ASSOCIATION
Car load tlilpim-nU made In our oun refn.-

eralor
.

cars , lime Itlbbon llllte ixooit Vk-nM
Export nnil Tamtly iipoit delivered to all i au-
of tlio city.

IKON wonics.-

1)A

.

1J .V , IltU.N
lion null HriiHk I'oiinilvrn.l-

lanufaclurcrh
.

nnil JobLum of Machinery. Hen-
ral

-
< rtpaliiiig .1 op-cmitv I'M. 1M3 nml IM-
SJickion trce : , Onialia , NeD

IMlhTlllI , WOllKS.-
Manufucturlni

.
; un3 repair ! .". ; ct M Mutt* ot-

machinery. . vnKlni , puinp.n. i-in'aurJ( iirntlng-
tiresjos ( hingern , nhafunc nnn touplitict Hti nnd-
140S Iluwnrd bt Omaha

I'.VVIO.V A. VHUII.N; < ; lltON ( HIICS.
Manufacturer * olvrcluteui rji Irjti VVot-

kfleneral I'uuniliy Alaclileie ur.J Hliirkumlll' work
HnKliu-i'ia unit Cuntiacton for riiu Pro f llullil-
ltii

-
; . Olllce anil work * : U r. Tly. Hid H-

oI'lli ttrtel Oinihft

NIGHT WATCH , FJIIC SKRVICH

' TIM: : < HAI'II.-
Tlio

.

only perfect protection to propfrty Hxnm.-
Ine

.
't. Host thing on carlh Hi due.a Hujrinca-

ratft 1301 Dougluc sire-t.

SHIRT

j. ii. IVA.N > .MIIII.SK.siuiti
coMivtar.C-

icluilvo
.

'-jitom uhlrl lallort 1111 r.inmrr

Most Complexion Powders
Imvn a vulgar ularu , but I'IUZOHI'M Jn '. . .ruu-

Ijcautlflur , wlioso tllccta am luntlng

Your Trade
Yonr trade should be
given to the house that
offers you the most fop
your money. -

Careful dressers ire ra-

pidly
<

finding- out that it payg
to trade with Nicoll.

The variety is the larg-est <

the price the lowest and H

garments are not e itirely
satisfactory you get youil
money back.

Pants to order SI to Jl'J.
Suits to order 810 to Vjj.

Samples IVlniieO.

Branches lu nil Principal Cities.

207 South 15th St.-

IB

.

BAILE1Y-
'P'

Anybody KnowsE That to enjoy a bqtmio-
muiilN onu uiimt huvo void
teotti

T Set Teeth 5.00 1

S
I BAILEY , The Dentist ,

0a
0S

T 3J Floor Paxhn Block

WOOD'S We aw

KINGhxclttslv-

eWHT.1Wooa&Co.lsCeelirttlJd

Ice Tools.J-
us.

.
. Morton & Son Co.j

,Wild fur Uutuloxuo. O.-.AIIA NiH!


